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Republican Stale Ticket.
For Covernor,

OENL. D.VN1KI. II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

M'ALTEK LYON,
Allegheny oonniy.

For Autfltor-Coner- al,

AMOS II. MVL1N,
l.nncnster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMI1S W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e.

OAUISHA A. anotv,
Stiwiuelinnna county,

oeokok r. huff,
Westmoreland county.

"How to Get Rich" will be tho title of

new novel, to be Issued soon after the
1. xow cirnmitree n ilshes its Inquiry

i lie Xetv Yjrk Police Dep irtment.
i new wor't will hi-- e an appendix

".mi li will probably prove more interest

i' than addenda of that sort are usually,
in munch as it will bem tile up of extracts
mm the diaries of the p dice captains.

The M.ihomotau Soo.ety in India, which
b is been furnishing tho money for the
conversion of America to the M inonietau
religion, Is repo ted to be difatlslled
with the prog-e- s thus far mnde. The
hea 1 of the society is a wealthy gentle-

man named Hujee Abdulla Arab.
Mahomed Webb, who Is now prosecut'ng
tue mission in this country, dlcdit the
rumor, and says it was started by Hamid
Ruow, who Is t te leader of a rival move

ment.

Of all places selected for a comfortable
nap a railroad track would seem to bo tho
worst. And yet how frequently do men

genernlly drunken ones select It as a rest-

ing place. At least once n week men in
an Intoxicated condition are found sleep

ing on railroad tracks, nnd but for the
generally timely discovery of their per
llous position would have been ground to

death. There can hardly be a doubt that
most of the cases of dead bodies found
along railroads are due to this most
singular propensity to use the tracks as
sleep ug couches.

Tun miners in this state, through their
representatives, agreed last week to accept
the Columbus agreement aud resumed
irork yesterday. What a singular fact It
is that such an agreement could not havo
been reached weeks ngo. The rlotlngs.
bloodshed, losses in wages, losses to pro

prietors, losses to many prominent In

dustrles, damages to property and losses

to railroad companies would all have been

avol led. Who has been benefited f The
miners have exhausted their slender
means, the places of many of them hav
been supplied by new hands, nnd as
consequence their families will suiter,
Evidently the unwisdom of violent striked
has been practically and most

demonstrated by this, one of
tho most notable on record.

QUAY ALL RIGHT.
The Xow York Recorder says Senator

Quay, of this state, takes the bull by tho
horns, and says that ho has speculated lu
sugar stocks and other stocks for a long
tune past, and he considers he had a per-

fect right to do so.

Rut he llmita his assertion of n Sen-

ator's right to be a speculator by saying
that he has never had any connection
with the Sugar Trust, uor any acquaint
a nee with any of ite members uor any
c inference with Its agent or anybody

ele about Its Interest lu tariff legisla-

tion.
He added the further statement that he

had not been lu any way concerned or
consulted in the framing ot the sugar
schedule. And, beyond this, he had sold
out all tha sugar stocks he held, at u loss

to himself, before the vote was taken on

i le sugar schedule, so that he could vote
without having any Interest lu it.

From all of whloh It appears that Mr,
Quay doen not by uuy moans assert the
right ot a Senator to speculate In stocks,

the value ot whloh he Is himself engaged
lu fixing as the member ot a committee

in chnrge of a tariff bill , nor does he even

23 so fur as to say that a Senator has a

v- -

right to cast a vote on such a bill framed
,y others, with such stock la his pocket,

because, lie testines, he was particular to
sell Ms sugar stock before he voted.

Ml that our junlorSeuntor lnslststipon
tliat the inero fact that a man is a

Senator does not take away from him the
ight that every citizen has to buy stocks,

take risks ns to their advance or decline,
and sell them at a profit If ho can.

Aud we think he Is on solid ground.
We may as well close up Cougress and

give up popular government as an Im

practicable thing if we are going to lay
down the rule that no man who sits In

the House or tho Senate has the right to

be engaged In any business which legisla
tion presented for him to consider and
vote upon may In some way affect.

If we draw the line at the common sense
point, and Insist that Representatives
shall not use their prlvite nnd confiden
tial knowledge as committeemen In chnrge
of hills, nor vote upon measures directly
changing the values of stocks or other
prope-t- y which they are part owners, we
shull do all that reason, justice, or any
public Interest requires.

luve thousand dollars a year is not
enough to pay for men competeat to be
Senators aud Congressmen If we expect
them to rigidly nbstalu from all other

uoome-yieldiu- g businesses.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.

Th Income Tm Alono Will Now Delay
the TnrllT lllll.

WasHINOTOK, June 10. From the pro
gress mnde by the senate yesterday with
the tnrilT bill it seemed possible that the
Democratic prophecy tlintthl,the twelfth
week of the tariff debate, would be the
lnt, might be fulfilled. The last twosched
ules before the free list were disposed of.
They comprised fifty nine nHrhirrapliK.eov
ering twelve pages of the bill. This leaver
only the free list, the luenme tax, internal

venue and mlminktrative features of
the bill unucled uiiou.

The inrnme tux will prubably prove the
greatest oils' acle to progress in the re
niaiiiiler of the bill, hut the excessive heat
may have the effect of abridging the de-

bate upon it somewhat. It Is hinted Unit
the Democrats may not insist upon the
chnnges proposed In the administrative
features of the bill. If not the bill ought
at least to be reported to the senate by the
end of the week. I he only paragraph
which provoked much of a contest yester
day was that restoring coal to the duti
able list. Mr. Hill led the opposition, and
his amendment to place it on the free list
precipitated quite a debate, but in tho eud
was defeated by practically the solid Dem
ocrntlc and Republican vote. Mr. Irby
(S. C.) was the only Democrat who sup
ported the amendment, although it se
cured the votes of two Republicans, Hans- -

brough (N. D.) and ashburu (Minn.), ns
well as the votes of tho three Populists.
The paragraph relating to precious stones
wns passed over at the request of Mr.
Teller.

On account of tho slight Illness of the
speaker Mr. Bailey yesterdny discharged
the duties of speaker pro tern. In the
house. Two bills were passed and then
the nntl-optlo- n bill was taken up, but
without arousing the bitterness formerly
displayed ngalnst this measure. Mr.
Hatch made the opening speech in favor
of It. He was followed by Mr. Warner (N.
Y.) in opposition and by Mr. Hrynn (Neb.)
in fnvor of the bill, after which the house
adjourned.

Ilensel Not a Candidate.
Lancastek, Pa., Juno 10. Attorney

General W. U. Hensel, who Is at his home
In this city, is much annoyed at the fre
quent reports that he is, or will be, a can
did ito for governor on tho Democratic
ticket this fall. He says: "Any mention of
my uamo is wholly without authority or
encouragement from me. I nm not, never
have been, and never expect to be an as-

pirant for nomination to uuy elective of-

fice, or an npplicnnt for any olllce to be
lllleil by appointment. The omclal posi
tion I now hold enme to me unsolicited,
aud I accepted It simply because It was
strictly within the line of my profession."

For the Itellef of Tenry.
Brooklyn, Juno 11). Henry G. Bryant,

the youngest lender of any Arctic expedi
tion ever undertaken, and the pnrty of six
who havo undertaken the relief of Lieu-tonn-

Peary In the far north, will ren-
dezvous at dinner lu the St. George hotel.
Brooklyn, this evening. Tomorrow they
take passage for St. John's, where the
Pulcon meets them, on the steamer Por-
tia, of tho lino running between New York
and Nova Scntiau nnd Newfoundland
ports. Tho expedition Is under the aus
pices ot the Geographical club, of Phlla- -

clBllimn.

Dt.AStroua Flood In Hungary,
Vienna, Juno 19. Reports from Gnllcia

nnd Silesia show that the aar valley, lu
Hungary, from Trenczlu north to I'ress- -

uurg, has been uatlly Inundated. Por-
tions of tho towns anil dozens of prosper
ous villngos in the valley are submerged,
Railway traffic is suspended, and crops
destroyed In every direction. The damuge
amounts to many millions of florins. The
rivers are full of the carcasses of cattle,
aud household property of every descrip
tion is floating down stream. Several
watchmen have been drowued lu the
flood

A PLEASANT SURPRISE
Is In store for you when you
buy Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. If you ever took tha
ordinary liver pill, big and
bulky, nasty too. you'd ap-
preciate a good thing, espe
cially WUeil lb 19 .ULttl-UUK-

tiny as a mustard seed but
very effect Ive. Other things
being equal, the smallest is
the batt in liver pills hence,
" Pleasant Pellets."

If vou are troubled with
Indigestion, Constipation, Bil-

iousness, Bilious Headaches,
and a hundred and one Ills
which depend ujion an Inac-
tive liver. use Dr. Pierco't
Pellets. With these pills you
cot not only temporary relief
but a positive cur; they'r
guaranteed to give eattsfao- -

llon or your money u
For f jvople who suffer

from in li0'etion, for hearty
eaters and high llver thc
whose livers are sluggish, this
pill Is what li most noedeo- -

Take a Pill after dinner.

The Men in Oontral Pennsylvania,
However, Aro Still Out.

EMPLOYES REFUSE TO OOMPEOMISE

enme of tho 8trlkra In Other Sections
Still Ilenmln Out, but Alt Will Soon be
nt Work Snrlolta Comlltluu of Affairs
at Mount (Alvr, Ills.

PiIH.ursmmo, Pa., Juno 19. There has
been no time since tho suspension of min-
ing In the Reach Creek nnd Clearfield coal
regions when tho miners nnd operators
wtre as far apart or when the outlook
for settlement wns less promising than it
is at present. Representatives of the
miners from the lloutzdnle region were
holding n cuiifirence yesterday afternoon
when a dispatch was rend to them notify
ing them of the renlt of the operators'
conference In Philadelphia, at which the
operators decided not to pay the com-
promise rate of forty cents a ton for min-
ing. The miners made an effort to per
suade President Bradley to telegraph to
all miners . were to resume work to-

day not to do so, especially In tho Dubois
region.

Inlllng in this they ndopted resolutions
Jeclnrlng that tho strike will be contin
ued until the men or the operators are de-

feated, and that no oiler looking to
of work would be considered

until It came from all the operators lu the
district. Au offer has been made by one
of the largest operators in the dlrlct to
pay forty cents a gross ton until the end
of tho present yenr, after which he will
pay fifty cents, with tho understanding
that the price shall thereafter remain nt
the latter figure. Others say they will
offer forty-liv- e cents a gross ton, but It is
not likely, from the mood the men nre
now in. that either oner will be accepted
Local operators say that If resumption Is
permitted in any portion ot the district
they will make an eltort to start their
mines, either with their old employes or
with new men.

TItOUllI.i: IX MlKIXIl AltnilSTS.

Governor Altgetil Again Sends Troops to
11 1. Olive, Ills.

Mt. Olive, Ills., June 19. The mining
situation nt this point is now assuming a
serious and threatening nspect. The
Seventh regiment, Illinois National
guard, Colonel Colby commanding,

yesterday afternoon and are
here. They are here to assist the

tinted States marshals in arresting the
unruly miners, who for the past week
have been conducting things here with
such a high hnnd, stopping freight trains,
notl ng, breaking car seats and when cml
was found not permitting it to be carried
through th t ,ty, but unloading it aud
tnkii.g it hoi.

The grauu jury of .Macoupin county lnst
week found lndlctmeuts, and warrants
weroissutd for the arrest of 110 miners
charged with various offenses. Lnst Sat
urday night United States Mnrshnl Brln-to- n

and seven assistants mnde an effort to
arrest the guilty ones on these wnrrnnts,
but to no avail, as they were surrounded
by the angry miners and forced to release
their prisoners. Owing to the presence of
the militia, however, the guilty ones aro
being arrested as fast as found. Half
hundred have been taken Into custody
and sent to Springfield.

About 400 of tho miners held a secret
meeting yesterday and passed resolutions
to the effect that they would hereafter
molest no trains passing through the city,
nnd would also Willingly surrender all
guilty parties wanted. A committee was
appointed to telegraph Governor Altgeld,
asking him to stop the troops at Litch
field, as they (the strikers) did not wnnt
the disgrace ot having It said that their
presence wns needed here. It was nil to
uo avail, however, as the troops came just
the same.
Ilesumnl Work at the Compromise Itate

Huntingdon, Pa., Juno 19. An ngree- -
meut was reached yesterday between the
operntors aud miners of the Huutlugdon
and Broad Top districts, the operators
having decided to pny thidr men forty
cents per net ton, the compromise rate.
This agreement Includes all the mines in
the Broad Top region, except that of the
Crescent Coal compnny, on Sandy Run,
the mnnagers of which refused to enter
into any agreement, insisting upon forty
cents per gross ton, as formerly paid, Ihe
men resumed work this morning. The
miners of tho Altoona district also re-

sumed this morning at the compromise
rate, the operators disregarding the decis
ion of the conference at operators in Phil
adelphia not to agree to a compromise
with the miners.

The Indiana Mine Strikers.
Brazil, Ind., June 19. The miners of

this city met yesterdny to decide whether
they would return to work in n body or
stand the decision o the state conven
tion. As other points of the county was
not represented it was decided to hold a
mass meeting tomorrow, when a final set
tlement will be reached, as both block
nnd bituminous miners will bo repre
scnted. The block miners nre greatly dis
satisfied, although quite u number re-

sumed work today. Most of the operators
have expressed a willingness to pay tho
price.

Itefnsed to Sign the Scale.
GinsoNTON, Pa., June 19. The fourth

pool miners hnvo lu all cases refused to
return to work, nnd but one mine Is known
to be running, the Popcorn, owned by the
Cleveland Coal company. Lach pit squad
held a meeting aud appointed a commit-
tee to wait ou the operators with the scale
for signature. Without exception all re
fused to sign. The railroad pits, however,
have expressed their willingness to sign
the scale, and at Popcorn conl was loaded
for shipment. In the third pool there was
a general resumption.

Preparations to ltesiime Oal "Traffic.
Ind., June lftThiLyKhout

this county the miners gtmermJ'RMert
their purpose not to accent til nmffom-U- e

scale at ColuiaUci. Xo fttiu te yet
In operation lu tbU count y, aUllpugli it is
tliecontl'U-ii- t belief of many that work will
grndunm be mumud, and that In a week
or ten day atotX of tti miners will be ut
work. 1M fb'1UMn wpoetntten of
the opwutoreaW i U rati road oluebUs, as
prenarnj&u "tti being made to mumii
traftlo.

rropoeed Krtuniptlon 1'rcveitted.
Bvfiy li B&VTLLE, O., June 19 --Very few

hu,to'Ipng the Wheeling and Like Brie
lu'hlS Suu ty .accept tha Columbus com- -

ji)romte, ami I ue wiustipu ainug wie line
is critical. Serious trouble may develop
before the mining troubles are settled.
The Loug Run miners accepted the com- -

promlso and went to work yesterday. The
company tried to start the Laurellnu nnd
Dlllotivalc mines, but the miners refused
to allow them, and threatened violence.

Maryland Miner at Work.
Lonacoxino, Md., June 10. Two hun-

dred miners returned to work In the Elk
Garden region yesterdny at forty cents per
top, and 844 are at work in the Consolida-
tion Coal company's mines nt Krostburg.
Michael Dooley, tho miner who weut to
work every day last week, with his son,
attempted to do so yesterday without pro-
tection. Ho was set upon by a number of
women, who took away his dinner pall,
smashed tt aud drove him home.

To Orgnntxe Independently,
PlTTSBUltO, Knu., Juno 10. An Inter-

state delegate miners' convention Is called
to meet in this city tomorrow, comprising
delegates from Knnsas, Missouri, Arkan-
sas and the Indian Territory, The object
of tho convention Is to discuss tho advis-
ability of establishing a uniform price for
mining coal and, it is snid, to organize all
the coal producing states west of the Mis-
sissippi river separately from tho natiounl
organization.

Illinois Miners' Kxtrnvngtint Demiimls.
Sl'ItlNGFlELD, Ills., Juno 19. Commit- -

tees of miners throughout the fcpringlle d
tf presented a scale of prices to

cu operator yesieruny aim n uieu
acquiescence in uie.r uenia m. ine op- -

"--"
tlou here today, lhey say the miners' de-- 1

ninnds are extravagant, being ten cents
more than was paid when the strike was
inaugurated. .

Iron Miners llefentetl.
InoNwoon, Mich., June 10. It looks ns

though the strike of the Uogeblc miners
was a huge failure. Tho Knst Noirro Is
the only one of a dozen mines threatened
that was .seriously alleetcd by the walk
outs of the unionists, and that mine re- -

sumed operation), today with a full crew, uiarly to my work. I firmly believe Hood's Snr-th- e

men who went out returning at their sanijrllla saved my life." P. W. Ilrsu, Annlo-f.,r,- .r

, mink, Pennsylvania. Get Hood's.

Folly to Iteinnln Out LonBer.
!,.,.. r, !., in vn.. ( H,o

Jackson miners have gono to work, but
the probability is that the 4,000 miners lu
this district will surrender. They recog-
nise that It is folly to remain out nnd
break up the organization. They will ko in
in a few days nnd will take care of their
officials hereafter.

Trial of Mnr.vlanil Strikers.
CrMUKKl.XND, Md., June 19. A large

number of miners, with their wives, nre in
the city today in attendance upon the trial

,

of the thirteen miners charged with as
sault and unlawful assemblage. They all
plead for a Jury trial, nnd ball was fixed
at KiOO apiece. Four of them obtained it
and uiue went to jail.

Mrlkern Demand lteengnltinn.
DncATUlt, Ills., June 19. A meeting of

the miners' union appointed a committee
to wait ou the coal company with a view
to returning to work, superintendent
Armstrong refused to receive them as
members of tho union, and the miners de-

cided not to work until the union was
recognized.

Strike Acttntors Ilnrred.
OwENSlioiio, Ky June 19. Fourteen

mines lu this locality resumed with about
hnlf force in each. Mines have to he cleared.
At Bevier the strike agitators were barred
out. The big Central City mine has sixty
men in it, and others are ready for work
when the mines nre ready.

Will Probably Keitume hf Thursdny.
PoMEnor, O., June 10. The operators

have not yet mnde an oiler since the re--

ueveu, nowever, mat nil parties win get,
together by tomorrow, and that work will
be resumed throughout the beud by
Thursday.

Fuvorlng n Resumption of Work.
LA Sallk, Ills., Juue 19. At a mass

meeting of the miners of this vicinity n
resolution was adopted favoring going to
work ut the prices agreed upon at Colum-
bus, providing there is a general resump-
tion of work in Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Went Virginia' Strllco Ended.
Charlestown, V'. Va., Juue 19.

Though the Columbus scale had no refer-
ence to West Virginia, yet the miners of
this region nre resuming work aud the
strike is practically ended.

the Columbu Convontlon.
CANAL DOVER, O., June 19. A number

of the small mine owners in this county
began operations yesterday, but the large
ones are waiting fur the result of the Co-

lumbus convention.

D'O not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis & Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National. Lead Co.'s Ture

WhUe Lead Tinting Colors, a can U
a keg 01 Lead and mix your oun
paints. Saves time and annoyance la matcbinj;
bluidt-s- , and Insure the bt paint that It li

i.3sible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get our book on

paints and color-car- free; It will probably
4u you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. 1,EY15 Si DROS. CO.,
1'i.iUuklpbU.

MOK13Y TO LOAN.
LoanB madafrom ! 100 to WXW ou peraonal

or real eatalo security No publicity. Loans
can be returned in ginul miathly ay.neots or
reuined for a munbirot verto suit borrower.
A loan frdro this company wll net Injur t- -

rvoooou microtis per g?i
lined rnr anv nuriMlHA. nu TTi tnrmt.i

enter Duwntes, 10 pny on mgrtgaresj
notes, to nuuo or purcnase pro
jor any purpose i&u wo? ISJkAddre-a- . Cent-a- l Tru t ?ani
Archstrett, t hl aoelphla, t'a. hut

Mr. r. ir. Hush
Analomlnk, I'enn.

A Wonderful Cure
Ulcer In tho Stomach A

Hood's Snrsaparllln Restores Flosh
Strength and Health.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i
"I feel it my duty to sutlerlng humanity to

b"vl' Mm.t.n v HID tWllUVllUl Cult) X1UUU S

Barsapal.llla hrougllt about fo 0ver tws
yearJ ag0 t berame t0 an uIcer , m,
stomach. I had six or seven different nhvst

, whoJe staIuUnK WIS , , . h , b ,
tUey d,d ,ot cur0 me x was lroUeU donU ;

health and lost In welsht from

'45 to I 18 Pounds.
I could hardly get around, and after suffering
severely for about a year, I commenced taklnj
Hood's Sarsaparllla. After the first bottle I be-

gin to feel like a new man. I purchased an- -

Hood's518 Cures
other bottle and had not taken half of It vihen I
was cured of my trouble. I am now In health,
ImMb tii ivaIivIi, nmln nn.l otto,wl!n van.

nooa s fills iimue, aim perieci
W yruuur uuu auu . jc. per uux.

I SB 3tW9vKfii$
(railroad

IN EKIECT M VT If 1SD1,

Passenger tri.n icavc If
tin Hawn .Tinvtlon MAiinii f'i n .V Tjt

t 5.ton SloMEFtor Ite Hull, Ca"v-- r i

A'lcntewn, lietl.lcr.eoi, Ea-tn- n and Wa&lherly
PI14 ' 3K. IMS t tl 41! Z 07, o 7 p U

For New York and Phllndeioru. t t, 7.3
M't e For Qualtn'-- e Switch
b.ck, Gerhsrds and Uuosondale, 0 01, 915 a.
tr , and 2.57 p m.

For Wimes-Harrf- White Hsven. Plttstou
Iiceyvllle, TmvanJn, Sayre. Waverly auc
Glmira, 0.01, 9.15 i. m.. 2.57, 5.37 p. m.

Fur Rochester, liuiralo, Niacara r.uia n
6.01,9.15 a n-- and 2.57 5.87 p. m.

!'"or Hclvldcre, Dcla-var- e Water Gap n
? trouajburc, 6.'il a, tn., 2,57 p. m.

For UunbertvUle and Trenton, 9.16 a. in.
. 9.15 a. m.,Z57,5.27 p. rr

P'or Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9 la a. tn. 5.27
1. m

for Auburn 9.16 a m. 5 27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levl3ton and Header Meadow,

7.38 a. m., , 8.08 p. m.
Tor Stocmon and l.mTr Yard, 8.01, 7.28,

0.15 . m 12.4. ?.. 5 27 0. m.
Fo' silver llroik Junction. Audenrled and

Ilnzletun 0 01, 7.33,9 15 a m 12.13, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

f'orScranton, 8.01, 9.15. a. m., 2.97 and 5.27
p. nr.

Tor Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ion and Freoland,
04. 7.3, 9.15, a. m 12.4S, 2.67. 6.27 p. rr.
Tor A sbland, G lrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.63.

7.M, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.S5, 8.22, 9.1t
V. rn.

For Raven Run. Centralis, Mount Carmol and
5bamokln,9.13 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40. 8.22 p.m.

Tot Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
"elano. e.O, 7.38. 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.67
5 T, 8.08, 9.33, 10.23 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.41
a. ra., 1.66, 4.30 9.30 p. tn., and arrive at Shenan-float- ,

at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.3S

9 X, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.0
P.

L,ave Pottsvllle for Hbenandoah. 6.00, 7.60,
9 16, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15

1U.UO o. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Bazleton, 0.04,7,38, 9,15

a. m 12.43. 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Huzleton for Sbenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.09 a. m., 12.16, 2.(4, 5.30, 7.25. 7.6D p. m.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Unn, Centralla, Ml
Carmcl and Hbamnklu 0.45 a. m.. 2.40 D. m.
and arrive at Ubamokln at 7,10 a. m. and 3.45
p ra

Trains leave Hbamnkln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ind 1 00 p. m. aud arrive at Hben-
andoah at 3.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. tn.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
ureeic, vav a. m., iii.su p. m.

For Uazleton. Ulack Creek Junction. Penr
Haven Junction, Maurh Chunk. Allentowc,
iictLienem, tsaston ana New York, s 1'J a m.
12.30,, 2.65 p. m.nkii..uu. tn on n be mfur ruiwuciifui IfaW, ,uu p. uu.

Fot Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anC
ueiano, it.no a. m., icw, 4 03 cuj p. nr.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.&
a. m., 1.05. 6.30 p. m,

r.eave Sbenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8 40
0.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Sbenandoah, 8.80, 10.4
a.m., 1. 8ti. 5.15 p. m.

HOLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

CHAS. S. LEG, Qenl. Pass.Agt.,
Philadelphia

A. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Asst.G. P. A..
South Bethlehem, Pa.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tlio EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of thepo papers delivered

can lotve orders at Max Keesers. Douehertv
Duuaing, west venire eireeu

' o if rormaiientlr onrd
BEVjir In'JUtoGOdarabr

EiaDS Uflc F.eieil,auder
aaarBntr.liacVed bV

OX) rflriUl. Pmitlvu prootsiina 10J--

SlflOO it urttritc. from Hie from puoplecarod.
by tu1.1l. NMluJiKeltfavriilcure.

CU0K RuF.Qs CO., Chicago, Ul.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

iNEDDEN'sliVERY
Fear Alloy, Roar Colfeo Houso

The beBtrlgs lu town. Horses taken to
lioartl. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot statnl the same walltng that
vmir boots ilo, and tlnj water you ilrinV.
lsn t even nt lor iuat;purnoje ue

Lorenz Schmidt's eiid x'orter,

JAMEfJ SUitfl-Dd- ,

Manager ahlmitndoab Branch.

DBCJBENSAGK,
eiftf, rlUPo 648 N. Eighth St.,

Aboro Qrutn, Phlla, Pa.
OOF PAINTING WnrthHtcond St. lstheo'd

MAWiHOhN t e treatment ot Special
(ft in Krrors. .varicocele,rOManMelo. Treatment oj

h4.llll! M,l "I I ill. ?""T"stamp lor book. Hours,
to IX m,Wip,cry kinu ,.i

a tiwr rw - nC

GARNETT HERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W. Centre St

Mahanoy City, Pa

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed
Special attention to dlulcult cases.

Professional .Cards.

gOb. KOSTKH,

TTORNEY and CO VN8ELLER-- H

Ofllco Room t. Ton 051 ce building, Shenan
dnali, Pa.

M H. KIBTLEK, M 1)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office 1H) North Jtratn street, Rbentndokh

R. COYLEJOHN
ATTORN EY-- W

Office Beddntl building. Hbecandoh Vi,

U. I3UKKKM.
A TTORNEY A W

niniROOAU, rt.
Offlce Koom 3. P. O Bulldlne. dhecandoal
od Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

PIERCE KOBERTH, M. DJ.
Ko. 23 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours I18O to S and 6:30 to 9 p. m,

Dlt J. 8. OALLEN,
Ho 81 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoal

OrricE Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. 1
Except Thursday evening.

.Vo offlct work on Sunday except by arrang
mnu. a sirxci uunerencc to wtc opice ivjw
it absolutely necessary.

D' WENDELL UEDER,

Suocessor to
Dit. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE ANJ) E.IU SVltUEOS,
301 Mahnntongo Street, Pottsvllle, Peuui

ESBZLXHeXSXS!

Ill l'ostngo, 110 villi send
A Smiiilo ILdoie., (if ellliox1

VIUTE, l'LEJlSI or aKUXKlTi:
OF

You have Been it advertised for manr
years, but havo 301 ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what au Ideal
Complexion lodr Is

POZZOMI'S k
besides bolri(? nn acknowledged beaut ltlorf
has many refreshing uses. It prevents chaf-
ing, wind tan, lessens persplrntlon,
etc. lnfactltlsamostdellcatoandaeslrnblo
protoctloc to the face during hot weather

It la Sold Everywhere.
For samnio, address

IJ.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo,
UBNTION THIS PAPRR

Lauer's

Lagerand

Pilsner Been

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Aff

207 West Coal St., Shenandoali.

Forme... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinfc
Mineral yratera, Weiss beer. Bottlers

cue nuest tager ueers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenmdcah,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(SacceBsors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Cast Centre Htreet,
8IIKNANDOAU, PA.

Our Motto Uaet Quality at Lowest Ci
I'rlces. Patronage roepecttully solicited.

For Painting . . .

The Season.JUfcUrje:1
aad Paper Hangi

Oct 4mv work done by
JWIIW Clt,y' leading artist,

Wm. SNYDBI
31

Perfect Work.
Bargains In paints and oils, plain I

btalned glass. All the new pattern'
wall paper. All dally and weekly pap
novels, qpvoltjltas aud stationery.

133 oat Centre Street.
Headquarters for tho EVBsnfo Heiiali

ItBTTIG & SON'S

Bee? s and s Porte
IVholeiale and Retail.

SOX,. AaBNI
Llauoxa and Olfars, liOSonth MaloHti

Ai &


